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meed School Enrollment R e d  Devils To Host Iraan
0 Show Expected Drop

Rankin P u b l i c  
1; -w little if any drop 
• last year s according 

superintendent.
^'fd on schedule last 

r;2 with a slightly 
V rcted turnout for 
More students are 

r:.-)iout the week as 
vacations, 

school, a total of 
.•»red Tiesday. liir -  

far is the .second 
I counted 64 pupils. It 
' larpset for the entire

|n?ht behind was the 
r.th 63 enrolled For 
lie, r was 58; fourth 
and the fifth had an

High School, principal 
counted 138 .students 

y with "quite a few" 
i  to enroll soon, 
pproximately the .same 
was in cla.s.ses at the 
f.un la.st year.
High School, principal 
one of the best coimts 
on opening day for 

ifn 149 pupils were on 
are expected to regis- 
irh School, also, 

total of 583 students 
d. final figures are 
near the record seit- 
year of 603. Only 

.nrollinp more than last 
Junior High which had 
as compared with 134 

of school last year.

Ind

|la.st

png

bill t f a .m f o r
C.4MFS WON

-t owner of Hurst's 
gone all out in sup- 
Rankin Red Devils 

1 is determined to see 
‘ 'a'ell fed for their ef- 

' local gridiron, 
pi Hired this week that 

a free barbecue to 
I'd their coaching staff 
-e game that the Red 

I ̂ e  meal will be serv- 
iinie during the week 

p  convenient for the

pa r ty  h o n o r s  
f s w o r t h  s e p t . 1
P^worth celebrated his 
f  Monday, Sept. 1 with 

Ihe City Park from 3

‘ played, the ho- 
Ihe presents. T h e  
was served with Ice 

[Punch to seventeen of 
'  present.

BinTERFiaD 
MAIL STAGE 
TO ROLL AGAIN

To be In proper style on Friday, 
Sept. 26, it will be neces.sary for 
the men to sport beards and the 
ladies to wear their long dresses 
and button shoes.

.At 1:25 on that date, a Butter
field Overland Mail Caravan will 
stop in Rankin at the poot office 
and pick up a sack of mail to be 
carried on to San Francisco. This 
special run which will begin at 
Tepton, Missouri on September 16, 
and will retrace the old mail route 
of the Butterfield Stage, is in 
rommeration of the 100th Anni
versary of the service that was 
the class of its day in 1858.. The 
caravan will stop for doiens of 
loeal celebrations and will rover 
approximately the same mileage 
each day as did the stage coach.

The principal difference in the 
1958 version of the “Stage .Mail” 
will be the replacement of the 
horse-dawn coach with a group of 
modem automobiles.

The old stage line is said to 
have passed Jnst north of Rankin 
and crossed through Castle Gap. 
Oldtimers remember seeing th e  
mts of the line aa it followed the 
draws across this area. An old 
stage stop was believed to have 
been in use several miles north 
west of here.

Special “Butterfield Overland 
Stage” stamps will be Issued by 
the post office department in ob
servance of the occasion. Stamp 
collectors ran get further infor
mation on this from Grave Roach, 
postmaster.

Get Acquainted Party 
Planned For Sept. 9 
By Local P-TA Group

The parent-teacher assofiation Is 
sjx>nsoring a get a:quainted party 
on the lawn of the high school on 
Tuesday night, September 9 at 8:00 
pjn.

This party, staged to give parents 
and teacher an opportunity to be
come acquainted, is open to the pub
lic with a cordial Invitation having 
been extended by the P -TA  to ell 
interested persons to attend.

Mayor and Mrs. A. E. Ivy will be 
in charge of entertainment.

In Season Opener Sept. 6
NEW ADMISSION 
RULES STATED

Supt. of Schools. Joe Scrivner, an
nounced this week that a new pro
cedure for admission to Rankin 
football games will be in effect 'his 
year.

I Thi.s sea.son. tickets will be print
ed for each game and will be sold 
at the gate. These will be a two- 

I part ticket with the boxoffice keep- 
j ing one .stub and the fan.s the other.

A new chain-link fence has been 
; constructed around the football 
, field and new parking lots have 
I been built. As many fans as can 
I possibly do so are asked to park 
' their cars in the parking lot just 
north of the field. There will be two 

' ticket booths, one on the north-east 
side of the field and one on the 

! north-west side.

NEW TICKET NEEDED

! Another new regulation will af- 
' feet the privilege of taking cars into 
the fenced-off area and parking 

; them around the fence. This year, it 
will be necessary for those who wish 
to take cars inside to have a good 
excuse for desiring to do so, sttch 
as an Invalid or a smill baby. A 50c 
charge for this admission will be 
made in addition to the regular 
ticket charge. All cars that ane to 
be parked inside must purchase this 
exitxa ticket at the superintendent's 
office in the high school building 
prior to game time. Cars will be ad
mitted only at the north-west gate 
and only those who purchased tick
ets prior to the game may enter 
Tickets will be on sale on a first- 
come first-served basis.

f e n c e  m o v e d

In a move to stop the fence walk
ers from obstructing the view as 
well as doing an excessive amount 
of sideline quarterbacking, the fence 
around the field itself has been 
moved back to the stands this year. 
This win mean that spectators will 
either have to sit in the stands or 
do their fence riding in or near the 
end zones.

With kick-off time .'choduled for 
8:00 p.m. S.alurday night. Septem
ber 6. the Rankin Red Devils will 
officially open their 1958 football 
season. Hosting the Iraan Braves, 
the local team will be making their 
second season start under head 
coach Don Leach.

La.st week 39 boys had reported to 
Leach for practice and work-outs 
have been held twice daily for some 
six days prior to the opening of 
school when they were shifted to 
an afternoon session each day. Last

Rankin Drui? To Have 
Forma! Opening Fri.

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Fleming, new 
owners of The Rankin Drug, have 
announced that they plan a Formal 
Opening of The Rankin Drug next 
Friday, September 5. Free Coffe and 
do-nuts will be served to visitors 
throughout the day. AH services of 
the store will also be available 
The entire store has been given 
a "going over”  with new paint 
inside and on the front, some new 
fixtures have been added and old 
ones repaired and repainted. New 
merchandise has been added to the 
previous stock and more is on or
der.

"We want to try our best to 
give Rankin a first class drug store,” 
Fleming told the News.

“We appreciate the encourage
ment we have received from the 
people of Rankin and are locking 
forward to getting our new business 
underway,”  he .stated.

I Saturday, the Red Devils scrim- 
! maged the Big Lake Owls here and 
showed every indication of having 
what it takes to produce scores 
while at the same time limiting the 
offensive efforts of the opponents.

Although the .scrimmage was not 
played under regulation rules, the 
Red Devils scored approximately 
seven times while the Owls were 
never able to move across the end- 
zone marker. In fact, Rankin held 
the Big Lake team to only 1 first 
down in the first half of play.

IRAAN BRAVE TEAM

Not much Is available on the 
Iraan Brave squad which will be 

j in action for the first time this sea
son here Saturday night. It is 
known that they lost heavily from 
a fine ball club last year that in
cluded some of the best backfield 
stars in West Texas. Rankin, on the 

[other hand, has experienced men in 
almost every slot and is also carry
ing a considerable amount o f weight 
in the forward wall.

Starters for neither team had 
been named by their coaches as o f 
Wednesday >and several posttioi» 
were said to still be In contest by 
the players. Rankin is expected to 
go with FYank Boyd as quarterback, 
plus Leslie Young, Bill Lewis, Wayne 
Windham and Fred Aguilar alter
nating at various spots In the back- 
field.

Center will be Charles Allen while 
Jimmy Little and Jim Harris will 
handle the tackle spots. Other posi
tions are undefinite with the ex
ception of right end where Bobby 

! McAden is a likely starter.

Week-end Is Quiet 
In Rankin Area

BIRTHS

! Once again while traffic fatali- 
j ties, drownings. and other mishaps 
set high record.« throughout Texas 
and the Nafion. Rankin and Upton 
County failed to contribute to the 
figures that go to make up the us
ual holiday deaths.

Sheriff Gene Eckol's office re
ported a very quiet Labor Day holi
day while no major accidents were 
reported on the highways in the 
County. Heavy pairolling by all law 
enforcement agencies was believed 
to have helped in holding down the 
accident rate in this area.

Bom August 28 io  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ubaldo E1 Oues of Iraan, a son 
named David weighing 7 Ibs., 3 ozs. 
at 10:57 pjn.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Elrod and 
daughter returned this week from 
a stay a/t Ruidosa, New Mexico. 
Cool weather was said to be on hand 
there.

I HOSPITAL NOTES
I
[ Joe Garner Loftin of Midland was 
I admitted August 20 and dismissed 
' August 24.

Mrs. Vertis Windham of Rankin 
was admitted August 21 and dis- 

I mis.sed August 24. 
i Mrs. J. W. Brown of Rankin was 
, admitted August 24 and dismissed 
i August 28.
I Mr. J. L. Wells of Rankin was 
admitted August 27.

Mrs. Ubaldo El Guea of Iraan was 
admitted August 28 and dismissed 
August 30.

Mr. Henry Alldredge of Iraan was 
admitted August 29.

Mr. J. T. Holmes of Rankin was 
admitted August 24.

Susian Marie Miller, 1-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim M il
ler o f Midkiff was admitted August 
29 and dismissed Augiist 30.
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FOOTBALI. t im i ;

Saturday nigh* the fan,̂  will per 
their first look .it the 1958 version 
of the Rankin Red Devils. Th..' vear 
there are more Ijoys out for football 
than there h.U' been fur a uood 
long time—maybi- moif *i-.,in . : . 
before in -he h,.storv of the .•>:hool 

However, we think evi-rvone will 
li :  ̂c h.ivm-' .: t t  bimch 
b'lv- out Mr t!lC d ;.,1' jk -
c arily mcait hat .i .sucre w.li
ning sea.-on is in ,s..:h* X ite -ha* 
'c ■' -.1 1.' . '.i; 'I co iUI be a

f . .11.- . .lie:, .-..i,; ■ th( aver
age football f.ins con.siders ,i .'Ui - 
cessful .seas m to be one m wi.i.Ti 
his team ’A-hip.s everytiimu .u sipht 
by a goodly mai'cin We re iu.st a- 
bout an average fan and pi'obably 
.always wan* to .see the ;r»cal boys 
win more games than .s practical 

If we fans would settle for .some
thing like winning half of their 
games—-which is .,500 ball in ba.se- 
ball and is always looked ujion as 
being good—we'd probably have a 
brighter outlook for the coming 58 
season.

This year's team coutd oe a dandy 
or it could be just .so-so We think 
the boys will win more games than 
they Will l<30.se-thu.s setting a liet- 
iter rec*ord than did their 19.57 b;-e- 
them. Tiiey will, however have to 
hurry to get past Wink in dis'ric* 

Right now would be a good time 
to correct a mistaken idea nt somi 
fans that has been mak.ng • h e 
rounds. Wink wii; iuive ;'ne services 
again this year o; Cleve.and Rober
son. the Negro kid who ran the legs 
o ff a lot of ball player.- last .sea.son 
It had been .said that -Cleve " wa.s 
not playing for the Wildcats this 
year but last week's list of players 
reporting for practice at Wink listed 
him and .several other good letter- 
men. Wmk had 22 boys turn out for 
fall practice.

A.S for Saturday night's game with 
the Iraan Brave.s. this look-s like a 
good time for the Red Devils to get 
back in the win column against their 
old foes from Pecos County Iraan 
lost heavily from last year's .squad 
and has only a sprinkling of ex
perienced players out .so far this 
year.

Rubbing our rabbit's foot and  
keeping in mind that we have not

yet missed callmg the first game of 
the season in the last four starts 
for the Red Devils, we're takmg 
Riuikin over the visitors by 6 points 
You pick your own score since there 
is no way of telling how much o f
fensive punch cither team has.

, c r .\/y , m .\n —
sIMPSOX IS IVINNF.K IN

Ask any dog face soldier. A piece L.xBiTlT TO l’RN.AMENT
of property that can bt put under R,ankin golfers who ent-
heavy artillery bombardmenv at any i,;ibor Day Tournament in
time while there is little or no means week-end. only
of retialating is just h.irdly Simpson, manager of the local

The Rankin (T|,i| 
Thursday,* **■’'S*pti

F R O M (AÑADA—

The fortunes of the Rankm Red 
Devils are followed not only on a 
local basis but from as far away as 
Savona B C Canada 

.Mrs F H Crtvodwin. one of our 
foreign-country sub-scribers writes 
.i.> folio**'.; when she renewed 
sub.scTiption last week:

• I didn't expect to fmd "Red Dev
ils" anyplace except Rankm. Tex
as — but I did—in Kamloops, B C 
and the other high school in Kam
loops call themselves the ‘ Blue 
Angles

We suggest that Rankm's R ed  
Devils match a game with the Kam- 
loop Red Devils and take the local 

editor along to cover the game

owning.
Yet. here we have this little bit of 

I real e.statc in the form of .',omc tiny 
i islands off the coast of China where 
: we stand aroimd w itli our feet and 
I watch the Communists pound it 
I to dust and do less than nothing 
! wink* at the same time we .say to 
the Commic.s: "Shoot the woiks

Halliburton Cementing Co., placed 
in the win column Joe was flight 
winner of the seventh flight and was 
awarded a set of irons valued at 
$140 00

Others amending were Ray Boggs. 
Fred Prentice. Preston Brown ajid 
J B Hutchens Boggs Prentiev* and

Visitors m tke j 
home over tht „ 
parents. Mr and*"j 
ninghani and his sâ . 
In-law. Mr and Mn | 
all of Bro»-nwood.

the Comnuc.s oo c ' , Hutchens reached the .semi-finals
b<)ys but keep \our co,.,on pic mg | being dropj>ed from play,
hands off till ia,id an out uua e, attendmg were Mesdames
or well clobber you i Simpson. Boggs and Prentice iJirry

Whether we should or should not  ̂ĝ n̂ pĵ n̂. .son of Mr and Mrs Joe 
defend the off-.shore islands oi.Simp.son, also attended.
China is a situation tliat is far a- 
bove our heads but as it now stands.

Dr. I{()bert
OPTOME

------------------ ..some of our w*ar clubs together and
our position is u lot like watching ^he stuffing out of the Com-
a youngster pluck a watermelon and —
cut it open then say to him—Don't

munist gun batteries. Eise. we will 
be a party to owning some property 
that would .sell pretty well for scrap 
metal and is the home of a bunch 

Either we get out and let the of shell-shocked allies but good for 
Chmamen fight it out or we get I nothing more

you dare eat it. It ju.s*. doesn't make 
sense

•'IcCaiMT, 
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Glasse« Repaired«|

Kl KRYI’.OIW IJKKS A PAID BILL . . .

Hills that are ))aid on time are worth a lot 
more to the credit t)iiyer tlian just luivin.ii: tlie 
satisfaction of knowing; that he no lonKCi' 
owes the account . . . they are made a Dart of 
liis credit recoi’d and as sucli are available to 
(‘Very lii'm that will extend credit to tiie l)uy- 
er in the fuiurt.

a y

11‘ yoli; credi' riitin.u' shows that vou Day 
;.'our accounts Di'o iiDtly then you can he as
sured of receivin.u' credit any])lace and any
time that you may need it. One unsettled ac
count can (lama.ee your entire record. Keen 
your I (ills ]>aid and kee)) youi- record clean.

A

w  \ '■

RH.MH.MIiKK . .. Wednesday Is The lOth 

l>e Sure Vou Hay As Agreed

k \\ \

lV'̂ \ \ ■* C A-V
iá.;

('REI)IT lU REAi: OF RANKIN  

Rankin, Texas

Roiiifs Gr(K*ery & Mkt. 

Wallace Lumber Company 

Elliott & Waldron Abstract

(Mty Of Rankin 

First State Rank

The Rankin News 

Wheeler Magnolia Service j. ,). Gossett, .M. I).

Dixie Service Station 

Ann’s Dress Shop

Red Bluff Lumber Co 

Beauty Cottage

Casbway Food .Mark 

Home Appliance 

L. Porter .Johnsons 

Burt’s Ice House “  

Clark’s Cleaners

West Texas I'tiliti«

Lowery & Workman Insurance Ajçency

BUY WISELY PAY PROMPTLY
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Mrs Joe Dean Hamilton 
nee Judy Williams

In (Tex.) News—  
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.MONDAY

Steak Oravy. 
y.ofs. K.-.eli.';h P(>as. Milk 

Ft ;:- Cup.

n r 't n w
f .0 B< ar..- Spinach 

Bufer. Milk. Conocut

THIR'<D.\A'
Bei f Rf>a.<rt, Broun 

rd Beets Green Beans 
Bu’ter BrouTiies. 

FRIDAY
a-'d Ptnuento Cheese 
Lettuce and Tomatoes. 

M;lk. Ice Cream.

PPIIIMBFU 8-12

MONDAY

taw. Salmon Croquettes 
C.at.̂ up. .Mustard Green 
Bufer Poach Halves.

n i.si) \Y

Ba..ad. Meat loa f. Green 
'̂ ■Pd Com. Bread. Milk 
" .̂ate Piiridin".

Hamilton-Williiinis 

Vows KxelianKed 

In Midkiff ( ’hurch
Judv Carole Williams of Midland 

and Joe Dean Hamilton of Rankin 
were married in a double rinp cere
mony at 7 p m . Pnday. Aue. 15 in 

I the .Midkiff Bapti.st Church with 
Rev. Arthur Thomas officiatinp.

The bride Ls the dauphter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Williams. Star Rt.j 
She praduated from Rankin High 
School and attended a business col
lege since that time

Hamilton is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hamilton of Rankin and 
is also a graduate of Rankin High 
School. He is enrolled in a Port 
Worth drafting .school this fall. The 
couple will be at home in that city.

I^U D N llSD A Y '
Lned Cliicken, Grav>-. 

Spi.-.ach. Milk. Bread 
Cup Cakes.

THl RSDAY

SLted Cheese, Potato 
wid Beans, Milk, Fruit

UtlD.AY

Beef Roast, Brown 
Carrots, English 

®read. Butter, Cookies

Bill Herod visited 
her parent«, Mr. and

' Kennedy.

VISIT TOMMY ARNOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Bill RotJifus visited 
his parents at FTosper over the 
week-end. They al.so visited Tommy 
Arnold at the Santa Fe Hospital 
in Temple.

They report that he is feeling w ell; 
but may yet have to undergo sur- I 
pery later. j

|BARFIK1.D W r i  t K

12-year-old LiJ'.de K a y  Procter.! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0;tie 

1 Barfield of Odes.sa. was killed in a 
two-car accident last week near A l
pine. Seriously injured was Mrs. W. 
R. Barfield, grandmother of Linda 
Kay. Also treated and released were 
David Lee Procter and Barbara and 
Richard Heady.

W. R. Barfield is a brother-in-law 
of Mrs. J. O. Barfield of Rankin.

Mr. Omar Warren rettimed Mon- 
tinue his medical treartment at 
day for Houston where he will con- 
M. D. Anderson Clinic.

WEEK END SPEGALS GOOD ONLY FOR:
SEPTEMBER

5 - 6Friday & Saturday,
We f)on*t Want Everybody’s Business, We Just Want Yours

GUARANTEED MEATS  FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
LB.

1 n  1 k i i v
Swiil's O iiolf 'I hick Sliced 
BACON 2 lbs.

vuC
1.23

Kre.sli Pure Pork 
PAN SAUSAGE lb. 43s
('hoke Beef
Arm or Chuck ROAST lb. 49c
Clioiee Beef
T BONE STEAK lb. 69c
('enter Cut POUND

Pork Chops 59c
Skinner's Cut O C a  
Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 for
.No. 303 Mission 
ENGLISH PEAS 2 for 29c
SCHILLING'S LB.

COFFEE 75c
No. 3U3 Jack Sprat 
CARROTS 2 for 29c
Large Bag Sunshine 
VANILLA WAFFERS 25c

FROZEN FOODS
FISH BAY 2 FOR

Fish Sticks 53c
Libbie’s P'rozen 
POTATO PATTIES 16c
Sun Country Frozen 
STRAWBERRIES 2 for 35c

Lester Ratliff Cage EGGS From 
Purina Fed Hens

Two Deliveries a Week— Always FRESH

i-resn and • risp 
CABBAGE lb. 4c
'Ci.iinline Fresh 
GREEN BEANS lb. 14c
Coldeii Ripe 
BANANAS lb. h5g
( 'dorado
CORN-ON-COE ear 5c
FRESH TEXAS LB.

Cucumbers 10c
.No. 300 Jack Sprat 
BUTTER BEANS 2 for 27c
.\o. 300 Kimbell’s 
BLACKEYE PEAS 2 for 29c
No. 303 Our Darling OC 
Cream Style CORN 2 for WvC
SUNSHINE HI-HO 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS 29o
.No. 303 Kimbell’s 
BLACKBERRIES 2 for 41c
.No. 303 Kimbell’s
PIE CHERRIES 2 for 49c
.No. 2 Can Comstock 
PIE APPLES 2 for 45c
Giant-with free hair brush 
CHEER 69c
Chicken of Sea— Large Can 
T U N A 43c
4 Roll Pack Zee 
TOILET TISSUE 39c
•No. 303 Jack Sprat 
SLICED BEETS 2 frr 27c
.No. 303 Jack Sprat
Cut Green BEANS 2 for 29c
GUARDIAN 3 CANS

Dog Food 25c
All Kinds of Film Developing Service Available Here

BOGGS Gro. &  M kt.
We Give Frontier Stamps — Double Stamps on Wednesday



FOOTB
GAM

SATURDAY NIGHT, S EP TEM U
R A N K I N  R E D  DE

V

T H E  IRAAN DRA'
At The Red DevH Stadiim -

CASHWAY FOOD MKT. a
QUALITY AT ITS BEST 

GET 'EM RED DEVILS

HURST BARBECUE
SUPPORTING THE TEAM  

PLAY TO WIN

BERT’S ICE HOUSE
OPEN WHEN YOU NEED SERVICE 

WIN 'EM ALL DEVILS

U  PORTER JOHNSONS
YOUR COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 

GO! DEVILS, GO!

CUNNINGHAM BARBER SHOP
SERVICE IS OUR PRODUCT 
YAH FOR THE RED DEVILS

LOWERY & WORKMAN INS.
WE HAVE A POLICY FOR YOU 

PLAY 'EM CLEAN BUT PLAY 'EM HARD

SCARBOROUGH HUMBLE 
SERVICE

Stop For Service Under The Humble Sign

HIGHWAY GROCERY &  MKT.
Staple Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Meats 

MOW 'EM DOWN RED DEVILS

RAMSEY CAFE
OPEN 24-HOURS A DAY 
EAT 'EM UP, RED DEVILS

RANKIN DRUG
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE YOU 

CHEERS FOR THE RED DEVILS



10 P . M .
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le Team - Attend The Game
CURREY’S GULF SERVICE
TRY US— YOU'LL LIKE OUR SERVICE 

WE'RE WITH YOU, RANKIN

WALLACE LUMBER CO.
FINE BUILDING MATERIALS 

THREE CHEERS FOR RANKIN HIGH

HALE’S GARAGE
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO 

LONGTIME RED DEVIL BACKERS

T. L. STEPHENSON 
TRUCKING COMPANY

RUN HARD, DEVILS

EDDINS-WALCHER  
OIL & BUTANE CO.

WE'RE SUPPORTING THE RED DEVILS

WISHAM & SON 
GROCERY & MKT.

MIDKIFF, TEXAS

ZENTER’S CAFE
O. L. EMORY 

MIDKIFF, TEXAS

WESTERN MOTEL
Your Headquarters While In Rankin 

ON WEST HIGHWAY 67

THE RANKIN NEWS
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS 

ROOTING WITH THE RED DEVILS



H. D. CHATTER
B; MVUNA HOLMAN 

Cooiity Home Dcm. A4ent

STRETCH YOCR 
CLOTHING DOLL.ARS
Are you pood at stretching cloth

ing dollars? Outfitting the >xnmps- 
lers with clothes for srhool and 
planning a fall and winter ward-

JOHN A. MENEFEE
a t t o k n e y -a t -l a \v

Rankin, Texas

C r n C E  P H O N E  MY 3 2291

Office r«c*s,T or cdurtmoup* 
RESIDENCE McCAMEV 

UL VE 2 3067

robe for the family represents quite 
an investment. Careful planning be
fore you buy will pay off in savi.ngs 
and satisfaction.

Careful planning is the secret to 
a wardrobe of costumes or outfits 
that go well together instead of a 
collection of miscellaneous i t e m s  
that never seem quite right.

Begin by taking careful stock of 
clothes on hand. Make necessary 
alterations of clothes you keep and 
bring them up to date or put them 
in first-class condition.

Now plan what clotlies you need 
to suppliment what you have keep
ing in mind your activities. Each 
family member should have a part 
in planning. This makes for better 
understanding of what happens to 
clothing dollars and the family bud
get.

Other pointers for plamiing arc 
given in the Extension Bulletin, on 
"Clothing Dollars and Sense." You 
may have a copy from my offke.

NI FI) FOR .MORE WHOFF i.R .\ lX

LOOKING YOUR BEST 
IS OUR PLEASURE . .

You can always wear with 
pride clothes which we have 
cleaned for you . . .and it’s 
a wise saving in the long run 
since your garments will last 
longer when they are properly 
drv cleaned.

CLOSE AT NOON ON 
SATURDAY

OUR CLARK’S
MOTTO CLEANERS

IF

You May Find a Deal 
You Will Like

Representing

STELL MOTOR COMPANY’ 
Crane, Texas

FOR AS LITTLE AS 
$120.00

YOU CAN OWN 
A GENERAL ELECTRIC 

ADDING MACHINE

See The
RANKIN NEWS

More Texan.« need to eat a serv
ing of whole grain ceral eacli day. 
B viti provided by whole grain 
ccrials are important .'or nerve sta-

Legal Notice
( O M  It \( TOR.S .NOTH F OF

I PTON (O C N TV  BITI.DINC.

IM PROVEMENTS

You are interested in buying 
a new Ford or trading for a 
used car, see

H. G. YOCHAM
at Yooham Furniture Co.

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the Commissioner’s Court. Upton 
County. Rankin, Texas, at the Co
unty Judges Office, Upton County 
Courthouse. Rankin. Texas, u n t i l  
2:00 p.m. Central Standard Time. 
September 19. 1958. for the cons
truction cf .Alterations and Additi
ons to Upton County Park Building 
at RarJon, Texas, in accordance 
with plans and specifications now 
on file in the Office of the County 
Clerk.

Complete "turn-key” bids are soli
cited.

Bids must be accompanied by Cer
tified Check or Bid Bond in the 
amount of five (S '!;) per cent of 
the bid.

The successful bidder must furn
ish bond on the forms to be provided 
in the amount of one hundred 
(100^) per cent of the contract.

Contractor will be required to con
form to the requirements of all 
State Laws, including wage scale 
and hours.

Copies of the drawings, specifica
tions and other proposed Contract 
Documents may be seen at the o f
fice of the .Architect. Leonard F. 
CrcKkett A- A.ssociales, 506 North 
L.ncoln. Odessa, Texas. One set of 
such document-s will be i.ssued upon 
deposit of $‘.?5.00 which will be re
turned to the Contractor on sub
mission of a bona fide bid or upon 
return of the plans and specifica
tions within seven i~ ’ days after 
bid date.

Proposals may not be withdrawn 
for a period of thirty OOi day.s 
from and after the opening of the 
bids.

The right is reserved, as the in
terests of the Owner may require, 
to accept any or reject all proposals, 
or to overlcK)k any irregularities or 
informalities in any proposal re
ceived.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS C O U R T  O F  UPTON 
COUNTY, TEXAS.

By Nancy K. Daugherty
County Clerk, Upton County,
Texas

(SEAL)
9-11-58

bility.
There are facts to show this need 

exists. A survey was made with a 
group of 1177 home demonstration 
women. They were asked if each 
member of their family ate at least 
one serving of a whole grain pro
duct the day before, such as whole 
wheat bread, oats or whole grain 
corn meal. O f the 1132 answering 
the question. 78 per ceivt said their 
families did not get a .serving of 
whole grain product in their diets 
each day. It is possible that other 
families in Texas have .similiar eat
ing habits. I f  so, that means that 
all members of almost one-half mil
lion families in Texas are not get- 
tmg the needed .serving of t li i .s

important group of foods in their 
diets each day.

When buying corn meal check 
the lable for whole grain, the bran 
in the grain is rich in B vitimins 
and minerals Important In the diet. 
For further information on buying 
corn meal and grits and for re
cipes using them, get a copy of 
"Com Meal And Grits—Selection 
And Use ’’ We have them at the of- 
fife

The Rankin (Tteil 
Ih ^ ^ c la y . Sapr"

ANN HARRal to . 
IN  SEAGRAMS

THE W EEK AHEAD

September 8-9- Agents' meeting. 
Fort Stockton

September 10 H D Club. Me- 
Camey.

Miss Ann 
and Mrs Walion H 
left last week for b « 
she will be a teach(i| 
School there this yail 

Miss Harral receivtil 
May from Texas T«dii 
employed this .«'iTJEifi 
Stic at Hunt. Texas. Jk) 
graduate of Rarix 1 
and one of the let «. 
ua’.ed from the loct| 
have gone on to

FRIGIDAIRE
R e fr ig e ra to r  - Freeze

1̂ ñ'

and ill

needs

9^

DEFROSTINI
¿a  ñ tó d ú -P 'i.

vi Iw.'l-l'.'lvis-i

—- a  FfMavr Comportment ffcot n«v«« 
dolrotting. No mero dripping, dirty kod ’ 
no moro tpiil or mop-up. No mor« M  
pock090« and tr«nra— botovM tferrt will 
«my fiott to dofreat —• irt thia potmtrJ f" 
frort Fioef Rotrijoiutoi- Fio o if.

Hew dew  MgMoiro do it? By on «nfMj 
h M  of tfMd wkiiirr away S«rt 
—»owf of Hw ürooxor forovor — ao horictfi 
form, food flavor* «md vitamin* or* lotW* 
porpotual bolow-xoro «oM.

And up in the rofrigvrotor eawpartif 
foods ore supor-chiltod with Frigidoi» " 
Cold" —  y«t, her# too, 
d«(ro»t. ^

In «very doloil, it'* tho world'i li"«"' 
koopor —  from it* now Sherr look stylus • 
m am moth 133-pound Freri*r Chiif 
In-o-Ooor Ico-Ejoctor that *erv*s you ipi 
dry ice cube* by tho Kor*. See Frost-Proof f 
at your R’igidairo dealer’*. So omoringy«'* 
bolievo it until you »00 if.

Special prkot on all Prigklalroe during t/ii* 
month. You will want to m o  thi* Frigidaire 
Mefrigerotor-Freexor thot never needt 
defrotting. Como In tooni

In  ordinary treat- 
err, food packaies 
end he tray» are all 
too soon covered by 
i r o i t  and ice that 
lade tabelt— ceuaa 
athking.

In Frigidaire Froet- 
Prool Freezer, aitar 
m o n th t or even  
years, packages and 
trays stay dean and 
itea  0/ frost, are 
easily removed.

VVfest Texas Utilities 
Company ^
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T o i l

lutuny Polliuxl were 
K r  the pa.st week-end.

PoU.'ird who hs.a

J■¡rith her father. Mr. 
BHuring hi.s recent ill-

)r Sefl
dards. former Rankin- ■ in Aztec. N. M.achsi1------t jev|K .T R DeWoody, Ro-^ of AiulreTV.s .spent

Teá|B rith her sister. Mrs.

B .McC-tin and Mrs. B.
fev visitors in Crane.

f

NI

FJÜi attended the Old 
Im at the Arden Oom-

Tyson Midkiff had 
I Sunday, their child- 

L«. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
d, Mr and Mrs. Bob 
rh(; Mr and Mrs. 
1 children. Big Lake; 
ghter. Carolyn who 
, ior Ho’oston where 

c; at Rice Institute.

Johnson and Miss 
attended the Home- 
tleste la.st Sunday.

■ W.Lson Hood of 
M: and Mrs Hank 

Stotriton ■sjx'nt Sun- 
aunt and uncle Mr. 

iHo'xi

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith were! V o r w « «  XT-v 
visitors in San Angelo Friday. u N clIT ieS  N c W  O f f i c e F S

Texas Heritage Group
The Texas Heritage Committee 

met August 7, at the Air Port Ad
ministration Building in McCamey.

Mrs. D e e  Locklin w as  elected 
temporary President; Mrs, Gertrude 
Smith was elected temporary Sec
retary.

Tile next meeting wUl be held 
at the Rankin Park Building. Aug
ust 19.

Members present were: Mrs. Will 
Nix. Miss Maggie Taylor. Mrs. Anna 
Wolfe. Mrs. E. C. Higday, Mrs. 
George Ramer, MLss Ethie Eagleton. 
Mrs. Gertrude Smith and Mrs. Sam 
Holmes.

The Committee is making plans 
preparatory to the Calracade. which 
will come through Rankin and Mc- 
Oamey on September 26. This cal- 
vacade will travel as near as pos
sible the Old Butterfield Trail, over 
which the Overland Mail was first 
carried over a hundred years ago.

T h e  next meeting will be at 
McCamey Air Port Sept. 2. at which 
time Miss Maggie Tayior and Mrs. 
Will Nix will bring a report on 
the musical Instruments and times, 
that were played at the old Upland 
Courthouse north of Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs J, A. Williams and 
Amanda visited several days last 
week In Abilene with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Tate.

M r. and Mr.s. Charles Brown and 
Diarme of Monahans, visited Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Warren.

H. Wheeler was a business visitor 
in San Angelo Monday.

Mrs. J. R. Watkins and daughter, 
Jackie, of Odessa visited recently 
with her sister Mrs J A. Williams 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Craig and 
girls and Mrs. L. W. Bishop and 
children visited a few days last 
week in Oklahoma with their pa- 
rernts. Mrs. Bishop and children 
visited in Duncan while the Craigs 
were at Colgate.

Miss Kathleen Wliealer, Public 
School teacher in Dallas, returned 

to her home Sunday after visiting 
for two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wheeler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheeler accompanied her to 
Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Brasher left 
August 18 for Valocita Lake in 
Southern Colorado, where they were 
Joined by Mr. and Idrs Bob Brasher 
and Skipper of Blanding, Utah, they 
spent a week at Mountain View 
Lodge. While there they enjoyed 
fishing, swimming, boating and ski
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Brasher returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Conner and 
daughter Carolyn Kay of Wink vis- 
ted Friday and Saturday with her 
mother. Mrs George Ferguson

INSURANCE IS AN INVESTMENT

A ll too often some folks tend to think o f insur

ance as an expensive burden when, actually, it can 

be used as a very good and sound investment. 

Com e in and let us go over some o f our insurance 

plans w ith  you. W e believe  that we w ill have one 

that w ill fit your needs and w ill o f fe r  you finan

cial security fo r  both the present and the future.

LOWERY AND WORKMAN AGENCY
Next Door To Johnsons

.Mr. and Mns Murray McCain 
went to Santa .An|ia la.st week 
end to be with his sister, Mrs. 
Lew Story, who is very ill.

|l Paj Myself FIRST!”
>e FIRST dollars that come out o f my pay envelope 
 ̂straight into my savings account where they go right 
(work for M E . .  . earning interest. . .  building up 

*lt after week into something that’s beginning to look 

• fta l m oney.

^  way I Bguie it. the dollars I  SAVE each week are 
Ppro/U part o f my w ages . . .  »ny profits that w ill add 
} to die kind o f home I  want to live in, the kind o f 

®tioD I  want for my diildren, the kind o f se c u rity  
Ot my family to en joy . . .  now and always. /

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
RANKIN, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Harral had 
as their guests at their Pecos county 
ranch, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swofford 
Jr., a n d  children. Harriet, Mary 
Both and Don. all of Mc.AJlen. Tex., 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swofford Sr. 
of Odessa. Mrs. David C. Robinson 
and daughters Karen and Janet of 
Church Falls, Virginia. Mr. and Mr.s, 
J. Wil.son Hood of Denver City. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Clyde C. Elliot and Caro
lyn. Mrs. Hellon Hokot of Ft. Stock- 
ton. Mt.ss Hellon Harral of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, Their daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mr.s, Henry 
Elliol-t and Mi.ss Ann Harral.

Mr. and Mr.s. Lloyd Yocham of j 
Midland and Mr. and Mr.s. Sammie 
Hodges, Buddy and Corkey of El
dorado sjoent the week end with 
their mother, Mrs. Dora Hodges.

MIDLAND JAYCEES'
THIRD ANNUAL

AVIATION SHOW
--------  Featuring --------

Air National Guard Minute Men"— Static D isplays- 
Formation Flyovers— Jet & Civilian Acrobatics

Midland Air Terminal—Sept. 14
Admission: Adults—$1.00* Children—50c

1^^  t e x a s ^ c h a m p ^ ^

FrlBN Carl of Solna-Bnoaftlt
Guardian of Peace and Independence

In the heart of Texas today a beautiful 
Ihtle dty owes its peaceful prosperity 

« - = = ^  to a German prince who gave up a bril- 
= =  iiant career to lead his

-  bors to their promised land, the tree
------ Sute of Texas."

-  ■ But in 1842 in the young Republic of
■ — ̂ Texas there were difficulties. Lana

I Kranu unceruin. maps inaccurate, ‘« f  *"
f ^ t i o n  difficult, not all land »‘»•‘»ble 

■ ■ for colonization. Finally, after delays
=  dut would have disheartened a lets
■■ -"M valiant and patient idealist, Pnnee
= = =  iSited with his Utde band for a tr*:t

in the Colorado valley. The journey was

never completed.

■

This was home, waiting for the good 
life they would make. Prince C « l  
bought the Comal tract for tnem. and 
their settlement. .  still a stronghold of 
Germanic industry. . was “
honor of his estate in the FatherUnd 
.. New Braunfels.

Today Texans still demand and get 
their right to choose the 
to Uve. In this v igo ro t^ d  
minded Belong
and this is why the United States Brew
ers Foundation works “
conjunction widi b re w ^  
and «tailers to assure *he sale 
and ale under pleasant, orderly epodi- 
tioos. Believing sttkt law 
^  serves the best interests of T »  
ana, the Foundatioo stres^ dose co- 
operatioo with ^  Arm^
^orcement and governing officials in 
¡ta continuing Self-Regulattoo program.

t J « .  D irU o m , « • ÌU d  M t s  B r ^  F o ^ ì o * .
206 VVW Building, Austin, Texas



A lle a A m
WHY THE T H R IFT Y  S H O P  H E R E

Friday and Saturday, September 5th and 6th

ONE DAY SERVICE On Film Development

R u r K J V E t m u u s
Fresh
CABBAGE lb. 3C
Delicious
APPLES lb. 19c
Central .\merican 
BANANAS 2 lbs. 29c
US NO. 1 10 LB-

POTATOES 39c
FOODS

Parkerhouse— 24 count pkg. 
FROZEN ROLLS 33c
Nifty Frozen— 6 ct. pkg. 
WAFFLES 2 pkgs. 29c
Libby’s 10 Oz. Pkg. 
CUT CORN 2 for 39c
Gulf Stream 10 oz. pkg. 
JUMBO SHRIMP 49c
Sun Country 10 oz. pkg. 6 FOR

Strawberries SI.
Tommy Workman Caged-med. 
E G G S  doz. 55c
Gladiola
BISCUITS 5 cans 49c
Zestee peach, apricot, plum 
PRESERVES 3 for SI.
C H E A T S
GRADE AA POUND

FRYERS 33c
Peyton’s Half or Whole 
H A M S  lb. 59c
Fresh
PORK STEAK lb. 59c
Choice
Arm or Chuck ROAST b 49c
Peyton’s cello wrap 
BACON lb. 63c

SCHILLING'S

COFFEE
LB.

79c
45c 
29c 
35c 
49c 
35c

3 lb. Tin

Snowdrift 69c
59c 
SI 

29c 
49c 
2.15

Stokcly's 303 can
Cut Green BEANS 2 for
Dole s Crushed .No. 2 can
PINEAPPLE
.Saltaire No. 2‘ j  can
BARTLETT PEARS
Jusimade ' 2  Gal size
ORANGE DRINK
Delicious
KRAFT DINNER 2 for 

SHORTENING

4 for
Kountry Kist 
C O R N

Jack Sprat
SWEET PEAS — 303 can— 5 for
Schilling's 4 oz. Pure 
BLACK PEPPER 
No Bug 25 ft. Roll 
SHELF PAPER 
Jumbo 
DASH SOAP

SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO
5 POUNDS

$1.
Schilling’s Assorted 
CAKE DECORATIONS 
Ft. Howard— 4 Roll Pack 
TISSUE 
14 oz. can 
BAB-0 CLEANSER 
400 count
KLEENEX 4 boxes
Chicken of the .sea family size 
TUNA —9'» oz. can 
Sunshine A A
HLHO CRACKERS— 1 lb. box V U C

Guardian •» fnr

19c
39c
16cSI.
47c

CASHW AY
Du Food 25c

GROCERY 
AND MKT

We Give S & H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of S3.00 or More

t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
TO: Alex Kohn. if living, whose

place oi residence is luiknown to 
plaintiff, and if dead, the legal rep- 
re.sentatives of said named defen- 
dajit, and the unlinowii heirs of said 
named defendant; the legal rep
resentative of the unknown heirs 
of said named defendant, if the 
unknown heirs of said named de
fendant are dead; the unknown 
heirs of the imknown heirs of said 
named defendant, if the unknoam 
heirs of the unknown heirs of said 
named defendant are dead. 
Defendant. Greeting;

YOU AHE HEREBY COMM.\ND- 
ED to apiiear before the Honorable 
District Court. 83rd Judicial Di.s- 
trirt ot Upton County at the Court- 
hou'«'- thereof, in Rankin. Texas, by 
film;, a written an.swcr at o.” before 
10 on o'clock .A-\I of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, .same being 
the 20th day of October, A D 19.58. 
to Plaintiff s Petition filed in said 
cvnirt on the 5th day of August, A O  
1958, in this cause, numbered 1345 
on the docket of .said court and 
styled M.irion Crow ot ux. Plaintiff, 
vs .Mex Kohn. Defendant 

A brief .statement of the nature 
of this suit is a.s follows: In the 
nature of a tresp>a.s.s to try title suit 
as well as damages; de.scription of 
property concerned is:

IjOts Ten »lOi. Eleven i l l »  and 
Twelve <12i. Block Eighty <80>, 
Towm of McCamey , Uptoii 
County, Texas, as shown by the 
map or plat thereof recorded in 
the office of the County Clerk

The Rankin 
Thursday,

_t'I.ASSli
POR SALE~B^^ 

Paiits, one ovetcoû  
of shoes, ail m g« 
all size 8 $i2jo

■WlLl. DO B.ABYi 
Kennc-dy tunns.

FXDR SA1.F 1951 
Horace West at

TV  REPAIR SERVIQ 
guaranteed PkI-u; 
Call MY 3-;.!61, El

FOR RENT N;c^ 
bedroom and 
\V o. -Adams, F;.;

NO I l( K — Thf 
visp>. rradrrs to 1 
«■hr«k on aditrti. 
Inr in this (oiuu 1 
rash initstmnts 
any aarremmls or 1 
money.

NEW COSMETICI 
AVAILABLE INI

Studio Girl CO'r' 
wood pre.sents the 
Royal Bee Creasi s 
and D tha' does»: 
.skin

A magnificent r.e»| 
I Lipstick, ci'.oicf of 
Royal Crown Caws 3 
ver or 24-Carat Gc!ll 

' refiUs for either 1$ < 
You will wantI

 ̂remarkable product 
I light" and makes 
cx)loratior..' and .'aof Upton County. Tex.'is.

Plaintiff further relies upon 3. 5. j pear—makes you )ook| 
10, 25 year statute limitations. as,n^utes 
is more fully shown by P la intiffs I demonstrattn (
Petition on file in this .suit. ' home at 3M W l i t

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days afteu- the date 
of its issuance, it .shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the .same ac
cording to requirements of law, and 
tilt uictiidates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Rankin. 
Texas, this the 3rd day of Septem
ber, A.D. 1958.

Attest: Nancy K. Daugherty 
Clerk, District Court, 83rd 
Judicial Distriot of Upton 
County, Texas.
By Dorothy Ooomer, Deputy.

MR.'i ALB 
Phone
< adverse

i KF.LI.ABU
j Must be capable »
I m a n a g e  a busuiiss 
I of servicing route ( 
ch in es. No selling 
lime. Rou'e anil b< 1 
o p era to r  At least 111 
200 00 ca.sh investir.«: 1 
is a  very profitable i 
ow n that can be sart 
scale and built up 1 
profit annually Wrt 
no. to  American V3i 
5009 Excelsior 
Mpls.. Minn.

Attend Formal Opei
OF The

remodeled
RANKIN DRKi 
Friday, Sept. S

Free Coffee & De-H>


